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Grand Prize, Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915
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DRINK

BAKER'S COCOA
For iU Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine
package has the trade-mar-k of the chocolate girl on
the wrapper and is made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Eitabli.hed 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

SOCIETY
ALINE THOMPSON

Of spec-il-l interest in clubdom then
ilays it the local Y. W. C. A. campaign.
A large number of club and society ma-Iro-

and m aid 8 are striving for the
jmccess of this worthy cause and so

Jar individuals and organizations have
made bounteous responses considering
the amount of money that has been
raised this winter out of the pockets
tif Salem spenders. Wednesday after-
noon at the tea hour, women flocked
to the club rooms for a chat over the
tea cups and to hear the daily report
Hpring flowers adorned the tea table
anil the samovar was prOHided over by
Mrs. K. Ilreym in and Mrs. George r

of Dallas.

Miis Helen Dcckebach went, to Eu-

gene Thursday where sio will bo a
Kuest at the Cam in a 1'hi Ueta Sorority
ltuoas daring junior week eud.

"Master Burton McElroy enUrtained
number of his little playmates at a

fcappy birthday party at the home of
tain puonts Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MeEl-o-

oft Wednesday afternoon. The
(young guests reveled in games and lat-

er the party closed with delightful
meats ThoBe present were: John

nd Henry Turner, lihermnn Plimpton,
Alvin Kurtz, Herman Richmond, Jos-
eph Bellinger, Dnwan George, Clareuec
Arthur and Knlph Hamilton, IKm.an
Ilussler, Kaymond Alngcc, Kouald Friz-Bel- l

and Chester Lindloy.

MRS. L D. FRENCH

recently from the East has

opened

Dress Making

Parlors
at 190 South lth Street, and

solicits all kinds of high-clas- s

Dress-makin-

All Work Absolutely

Guaranteed

For
Boys

tt $3.25

Dr. Nellie S. Vernon, grand chief of
the l'ythi.in Sister lodge of Astoria
paid an official visit to Centrnlia Tem-

ple No. 11 Tuesday evening. lr. Ver-

non was the house guest of Mrs. Anna
Fitch during her visit in this city.

Last Friday evening a number of the
university set gathered at tiie home of
Miss Hazel Huberts for an informal
time. Those enjoying the evening: were
the Misses Lueife McCully, Barbara
Htciner, Fubiin Rosche, Irene John-
son of Portland, Winfred Baker, Alice
Gregson, Kvelyn Culley and Karl Fie-gel-

Inland Austin, Bean Adams, Rus-

sell Hall, Paul Miller and Edward
Hichardson.

Monday evening the members of the
Willamette Westminster Guild were en-

tertained by Miss Murpa Itlair .mil her
mother at their apartments in the Al-b-

This was the last meeting of
the guild and a resume of the work
studied was given by Miss Emily Pal-

mer. During the evening Miss Mar-

garet Hodge charmingly snug "When
Hong is Hwcet" and several others.
As a little remembrance from the
guild Miss Reginv Long, brido elect,
was presented with a pretty piece or
china. After refreshments were served
the guests called at the home of Miss
Ada Dayton, a member of the guild,
and a bride of Wednesday evening, and
also presented her with a dainty token
of china.
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Mrs. Percy Young of Albany is the
pnest of Mrs. William Unrehurdt. Jr.

Vomig several parties of Al
bany to Salem
afternoon for the Mirion dinner
dance. Hurghardts be anion;;

entertaining friends at dinner to
night.
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Honoring Miss Rcgina who has

been entertained since
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brilliant hue were used the rooms
and also adorned the small refreshment
tables. Assisting wore Mrs. ecil
Primer, Mrs. Ucorm Vtumett and Miss
Mav Knuch.
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For
Men
$4. SO

HERE a Shoe that talks with a genuine

brogue something like about

a "six or seven dollar broguen many boot

shops, translated into "Barnes Cash Store"

$4.50 men and $325 for boys.

We proud this Shoeit's a rich

Mahogany Russia made the latest Eng-

lish last (as illustrated). The style speaks

for itself and we stand back quality.

A New Walking Shoe
for Girls

are looking
(niuhogany
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KiiKlish lust, rfuicy perforated
vamp, ivory

about
nuappy price
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MOTHER'S DAY

(By the He v. B. N. Avison.)
Next Sabbath is Mothers' Day by--

act of the congress of the United
States. 1 heur somebody say, a "mere
sentiment," Ves, sentiment to be
sure. Hut what is more powerful in
life than sentiment? Are not the most
powerful forces of civilization, love of
home, love of country, love of God.
Alter all the golden key that unlocks
deepest mysteries And possibilities of
the human heart is the love sentiment.

Tho home, the state, and the church,
are the threa great institutions tnat

aro constitutional with the race.
Every man is born into the family re-

lationship. The only way by which
he can escape from the family into
which he was born is to organize a
f imily of his own. His relation to the
family determines his status and worth
as a man. Lvery man is born a cit-
izen of some state. There is no way
by which he can escapo the obliga
tions and responsibilities of citizen
ship. Wherever he may go the world
over he is amenable to the powers that
be. If law abiding, he enjoys tho pro
tection the stte gives to its citizens.
If a law breaker, the state must pro
tect itself and mete out to him penalty
adequate to the crime against its

A man's attitude toward the
state determines his worth as a citi-
zen. In like manner is every man born
a member of tho church of God; that
is, he is born into x relationship to
God out of which he can never pass.
The character of that relationship de
termines liis standing as a christian
man. no, man s attitude towards this
trinity of natural institutions deter-
mines his place in any civilization.
Based in these institutions is the truth
of the holy book. It is the guirantee
of holy motherhood, the foundation of
the state, and the authentic record of
livine relation, fortunate the home,

the state, and the church, that fosters
the sentiment expressed in the follow-
ing verses, and on next .Sabbath let
every man in Salem wear tho white
flower in honor of the uncrowned
queen o tho homo.

'This book is all that's left me now!
Tears will unbidden start!

With faltering lip and throbbing brow,
X press it to my heart.

For many generations past
nero is our rurally ireei

My mother's hand this Bible clasped,
She dying gavo it mo.

Ah, well do I remember those
Whose names these records bear!

Who round tho hearthstone used to
close,

After the evening prayer;
Anil speak of what this volume said,

In tones my heart would thrill,
Though they are with the silent dead,

Hero are they living still.

My f.itiier read this holy book
To brothers, sisters dear,

Hoy calm was my dear mother's look,
Who learned God's word to hear.

Her angel face! I see it yet!
What thronging memories come!

Again that little group is met
Within, the walls of homo!

Thou truest friend man ever knew!
Thy constancy I've triedl

When all were false I found theo true,
My counsellor mid guide.

The mines of earth no treasure give,
From me this book could buy; ,

For teaching mo the way to live,
It taught me how to die."

i Luwvmniij

Mrs. Zenen of St. Paul, Oregon, was
in the cit.v yesterday

Rev. .1. . (Ireen of Brownsville,
Orerron, is in tho city

I. K. ricott is in Albany attending;
to real estnto mutters.

A. V: Tnvlor of Central Point was
a Salem visitor Thursdiy.

John Lewis of Lewistou, Idaho, is
in the city visiting his mother.

Mrs. II. K. t rain of I'nrtlnnri is vis
iting at the homo H. L. llanlenbrook.

Mrs. (). C. Locke and Mrs. Everett
Anderson went to Portland this morn-

ing.
O. H. Pavis, a Portland capitalist,

was transacting business in Salem yes-

terday.
Mrs. Wayne Hiiker returned this

morning from a three weeks visit at
Alinne.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. Hamilton nre trans-
acting busiuosa in Hubbard. Their son
Irn ueennip iiiied them.

Charles I'ilier motorcycled to Whent- -

land yesterday. He reports tho roads
in prettv bad condition.

.loo "Slim" Brown, candidate for
the offlco of treasurer of Polk coun-

ty, was in tiie city yesterday.
Mrs. Kdiia Pnrgo of Omaha, Xeb., is

in the city the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Walter (loss, -- WW Trade street.

Mr. Pr.uik Hubbard and wife of
Palls City are in tho city, Mr. Hub
bard was formerly niavor of Falls
City.

Mrs W. II. Sherman of Jefferson
is in the city a guest at tho home of
iicr son, C. i. Sherman, for an over
Sunday vixit.

M. and Mrs. M. Hamilton, ac
compauicd bv Mr. und Mrs. II. P
Shivers and Mrs. Anna Coad motored
to Dallas yesterday.

H Liquor Importations

Increase Rapidly

Portland, Or., May 12. Importation
jui uquor imo urv i oniiimi lor liu- -

nioiHii or April snows an increase ,oi
i,U0 shipments over M.irvh, according
to figures announced by the county
clerk toilnr, March ciwcd an in-

crease of MOO shipments over Febru-
ary and February shipments were

greater than January.
In April 8,rts;l Portlander sent out

of the state for liquor. Nearly all of
it was shipd from California.

Kill lout ion of old liquor supplies and
growing familiurity with the methods
of getting boore under the prohibition
law are reasons assigned for the steady
increase.

SAYS GASOLINE PRICES
WERE MANirCXATK- D-

Washington, May 12. Tha federal
trade eoiiiinissiou, following Its investi-
gation will report that there has been
artificial manipulation of gasoline
prices, it was Warned todny. The com-
mission has been houring evidence

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

ALBERT 6. CUMMINS

: W '
j

Albert B. Cummins of Iowa, candidate
for president, who speaks at Armory
Saturday night.

One
laws.

vote.

WHAT HE DID IOWA

of the primary election

Election of U. 8. senators by popular

Put the free pass and lobby out of
business.

Business methods In all departments
of state.

Equalized the burdens of taxation.
Iowa's first child labor legislation.
Refused to permit Iowa to harbor

railroad mergers.
Compulsory attendance at school.
Publicity for campaign contributions.
Wrote one of the first and best rail

road laws.
Limitation of hours of labor for rail

road men.
Reduced passenger fares for Iowa.

of corporations
prevented. .

Protection to all insurance policy
holders.

Interest on the people's money on de
posit.

system of higher educa
tion.

TOE

best

Practically rebuilt colleges and other
institutions.

Factory inspection and safety appli
ance legislation;

Pure tood, pure seeds, and no butter
frauds. '

May Day Exercises at
WillaiaeUe Tomorrow

Rex Oregonus, and his. ally, Jupe
Pluvius, hnve cnpitulated and will sur
render their power q Uueen i ranees I
tomorrow at 12:30. At this time th
queen of the May will oegin her trium
phal march to tho vacated throne. Her
pathway will be mado royal in nature
by tho courtiers who will accompany the
queen to the throne. The dances of
the season, as previously announced
will be held as then scheduled. just
botore the coronal iou or the. queon
James Crawford, '12, will be on ha:vl
to act as Lord High Chancellor, md
will place the crown of pearls on. tl'e
queon at L p. m. Tne winding of the
May pole will follow imcmdiately if'-.-

tho coronation ceremonies. The throne
will bo decorated with green fir boughs
and trimmed with purple streamers,
whilo the throne chair will be graced
with the cont-o- f arius of the Ph;lo-dosia-

and Adclante societies.
Tho program will be attended by

larger crowd tomorrow than would have
been present last turday, on ac-

count of the fact that a number of peo-

ple will be in from the country as to-

morrow is the day scheduled for the
Marion county meet, in which all of the
schools in the rural districts will take
part. The between tho soph-
omore and freshman clnsses will be held
soon after the coronation ceremonies 'n

GIRL GOULD

HOT WORK

How She Was Relieved from
Pain by Lydia LPinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Taunton, Mass." I had pain in both
sides and when my periods came I had

Pi
I! ill

to stay at home
from work and suf-

fer a long time.
One day a woman
came to our house

and asked my
mother why 1 was
suffering. Mother
told her that I suf-

fered every month
and she said, ' Why
don't you buy a
bottle of Lydia E.

rinkhara's Vegetable Compound? ' My

mother bought it and the next month I
was so well that I worked all the month
without staying at home a day. I am
in good health now and have told lots cf
girls about it." Miss Clarice Mown,
21 Russell Street. Taunton, Mom.

Thousands of girls suffer In silence
every month rather than consult a phy-
sician. If girls who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-dow- n situations,
fainting spoils or indigestion would take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a safe and pure remedy made
from roots and herbs, much suffering
might be avoided.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. (confidential) for free
advice which will prove helpful.

Our iDig ivion.ey
Saving Occasion
in Women's, Misses and Children's

Coats, Suits, and Dresses
Every Suit, Coat and Dress. Be it for Woman, Miss or Child

.

is included in this sale. You all know that we bend every
effort to dispose of all Outer Garments during the season
in which they are made to sell, and.as the cool weather has
held the sales back on Suits, Coats and. Dresses, we have cut
prices "Regardless" to accomplish this end.
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS Every suit included
Materials are Serge, Gabardine, Poplin all leading colors-Reduc- tions

1-- 3 to 1-- 2 Less.

$5.00 One rack Misses' and Little Women's Cloth Coats, sizes 16, 18, and 36.
Fall and Winter weight, just what you want for "Outing" Special $5.00

Women's and Misses' Dresses-- Our entireline of Dresses-- In SiIk CrePe e chine

Silk Poplin, Novelty Silks, Taffeta Silks, Plain Serges and dancing frocks.

10c White and Colored Wash Goods-l- Oc

Ginghams Percales Awning Stripe, Stripe Crepe, Plisse Crepes, and figured
Batiste, regular 12 l-- and 15c Special 10c

Women's and Misses' Coats
You will need a Coat for your outings and here is your chance for a big saving.

Every Coat greatly Reduced in Price.

TRADE BUILDERS

Women's Waists, special $1.95
Women's Waists, special 98c
Women's Sweaters, special $3.95
Corset Covers, special 24c
Women's Drawers, special 24c
Combinations and Gowns, special . .89c
Corset Covers and Skirts, special . .49c
Middy Blouses, special 79c
Infants' Summer Caps, special .... 49c

Agents

Pictorial
Review

Patterns

145 N. Liberty Street

order that the Marion schools maj have
the use of Sweetland field.

GUSTAVJNDERSON

In addition to the musical concert
which will be given at the First M. K.

church on the evening of May 17 the
audience will have the privilege of
hearing several readings by the dram-

atic reader, Gustav Anderson, a sopho-:no-

ui tha college of liberal arts at
Willamette university. During the past
winter ho has appeared in 20 towns and
eitios with that Willamette quartet giv-

ing dramatic and humorous readings,
also as an impersonator and his work
has been highly received in every In-

stance. His readings: A modern edu-

cation j and A night of horror, are two
that never fail to hold tho closest at-

tention of the audience.
If practice makes perfect, then it

may be said that Anderson is on the
right road; for tho past 10 years he hai
been an active leader in literary work
at Hayasvillo, having staged tluvr. re-

cently and with great success the play
"Hack to the Country Store." In this
play he took the leading role in addition
to directing it.

For the past two years "G,us" has
been one of the leading members of the
Websterian Literary society and on a

number of occasions has entertained his
fellow Webs with one of his humoroos
readiuesi His talent is not, however, con
tilled .to dramatis wort entirely for lie
has also an excellent tenor voice. 11 h is
been a member of the First M. F..

church choir for t.le past seven yeurs, lie
has also been a member of the Willam-

ette Ulee club tor the lust tw i yeurs.
singing first cnor. Anderson is one
of the foremost students in the public
speaking departn cut conducted by Pr,t.
Helen M. !Sonn. He is exm tinj ;.j
cantiuue his work in music an 1 ,'ipejking
during the remaining years which he
will he in ii..unette.

Slaughter Case Now J

la Hands of Jury(

Oroville, Cat., Mav 12. Rev. Madison
Slaughter's fate was placed in the!
hands of a jury today. He is charged
with" attacking Gertrude Lamson, 1.1.

In his first trial the jury disagreed,
At 12:25 p. m. Assistant District At-

torney Harry Davids finished his de-

mand for conviction. The instructions
were delivered immediately and the
jurore went to luuch. They began con-

sideration of their, verdict upon return-
ing te the court house.

CUMMINS AT KOSEBTJRQ

Roseburg. Ore., May 12 (Senator A.
B. Cummins, of Iowa, cnndiUito for the
republican presiduntial nomination,
suwke to a large crowd at the Antlers
theatre hsre at 10 o'clock this morn-iiiir- .

Later he delivered a short d- -

dress at the Oregon Soldiers' Home. Hejj
left at 2 o'clock this afternoon for Hu-I- J

gene where he will speak tonight.

Silk Petticoats, special $2.98
Wool Dress Skirts, special ...... .$2.98
Women's Knit Underwear, spl. 3 for $1
Bungalow Aprons, special. . 3 for $1.00
White Wash Goods, special 19c
Leather Purses and Bags, special. .69c
Crochet Bed Spreads, special ..... 79c
Lace Curtains, special ...... 1-- 2 Price
Novelty Ribbon, special 15c

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS

Salem, Oregon

Mpley Co.
New

June

Pictorial

Review

SERVICE-QUALITY-HO- NEST WEIGHT

CITY MARKET

and Coal Company
"SALEM'S NEW ICE CO."

DISTILLED WATER ICE

Salem people now have ICE competition some-
thing that it has needed for a number of years. We
have received a royal welcome. We have established
one price to all residences and make special rates to
large consumers. Our delivery servicers perfect,
courteous drivers and very obliging. Ice delivered
in regular ice wagons. Use our coupon system and
save much inconvenience and money.

Phone for your ice card or watch for the big white
wagon as we deliver to any part of Salem. No order
too large, none too small.
PHONE 474 141 N. HIGH STREET

itemova

1
"EXTRAORDINARY"

U.G.S

1 Notice

We YiB be in oar new loca-

tion Monday, May 15th, and

open for business.

FULLERTONS
The New McGikhrist Building

Comer STATE AND LIBERTY STREETS

i


